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Närada concludes his 

instructions (34-38)



|| 1.6.35 ||
yamädibhir yoga-pathaiù
käma-lobha-hato muhuù
mukunda-sevayä yadvat

tathätmäddhä na çämyati

The ätmä (ätmä) constantly afflicted (muhuù hatah) by lust
and greed (käma-lobha) will not be satisfied (na tathä addhä
çämyati) by añöaìga-yoga and other paths (yamädibhir yoga-
pathaiù) as much as by direct service to Mukunda (mukunda-
sevayä yadvat).



Though it is ascertained that the state of bhakti is real
liberation, yoga and jïana mixed with bhakti will not pacify
the ätmä as much as pure bhakti.

Ätmä is not pacified by yoga (yoga-pathaiù) as much as by
serving Mukunda directly (addhä).

It is established that yoga and other processes without bhakti
are futile.



pureha bhüman bahavo ’pi yoginas
tvad-arpitehä nija-karma-labdhayä

vibudhya bhaktyaiva kathopanétayä
prapedire ’ïjo ’cyuta te gatià paräm

O almighty Lord (bhüman), in the past (purä) many yogés (bahavo api
yoginah) in this world (iha) achieved (labdhayä) the platform of
devotional service by offering all their endeavors unto You (tvad-arpita
éhä) and faithfully carrying out their prescribed duties (nija-karma).
Through such devotional service (bhaktyä eva), perfected by the
processes of hearing and chanting about You (katha upanétayä), they
came to understand You (vibudhya), O infallible one (acyuta), and
could easily surrender to You (aïjah prapedire) and achieve Your
supreme abode (te gatià paräm). (SB 10.14.5)



naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà
na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam

kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvara
na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam

Even the stage of jïäna without the bondage of karma (naiñkarmyam
jïänam apy) is not glorious (na çobhate) if it is devoid of bhakti to
the Supreme Lord (acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà). What is the use of having
destroyed ignorance (alaà niraïjanam)? What then to speak of
sakäma-karma which causes suffering, both during practice and at the
stage perfection (kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram), and niñkäma-karma
(yad apy akäraëam karma), when not offered to the Lord (éçvare na
ca arpitaà)? (SB 1.5.12)



Therefore this verse must only refer to yoga and other
processes mixed with bhakti, since they otherwise would give
no results at all.

And even if these processes pacify the ätmä to some extent,
they do not pacify it to the extent that pure bhakti alone -
serving Mukunda without these processes - does.

These mixed processes will not satisfy ätmä completely:



bhavatänudita-präyaà yaço bhagavato ’malam
yenaiväsau na tuñyeta manye tad darçanaà khilam

You have not sufficiently described (bhavatä anudita-präyaà) the
glories of the spotless Lord Kåñëa (amalam bhagavato yaçah). Because
your mind could never be satisfied with Vedänta (yena eva asau na
tuñyeta), I think that writing the Vedänta-sütras is insufficient (manye
tad darçanaà khilam). (SB 1.5.8)

Though bhakti is described later as a means of liberation, three types
of bhakti are seen: pure bhakti (kevala), mixed bhakti but with bhakti
being predominant (prädhänya) and mixed bhakti but with bhakti
being secondary (guëa-bhäva).



Kevala-bhakti is illustrated in verses such as tyaktvä sva-dharmam
(SB 1.5.17) and ahaà purätéta-bhava (SB 1.5.23).

Prädhänya-bhakti is illustrated in the following:

kurväëä yatra karmäëi bhagavac-chikñayäsakåt
gåëanti guëa-nämäni kåñëasyänusmaranti ca

When those engaged in karma continuously (asakåt karmäëi
kurväëäh) perform those activities according to the instruction of the
Lord (bhagavat-çikñayä), they also chant (gåëanti) and remember
(anusmaranti ca) the qualities and names of Kåñëa (kåñëasya guëa-
nämäni). (SB 1.5.36)



Guëa-bhäva-bhakti is illustrated as follows:

yad atra kriyate karma bhagavat-paritoñaëam
jïänaà yat tad adhénaà hi bhakti-yoga-samanvitam

That jïäna (yat jïänaà) which arises from karma (tad karma
adhénaà), which is pleasing to the Lord (bhagavat-paritoñaëam)
because of being offered to him (yad atra kriyate), is endowed with
bhakti (bhakti-yoga-samanvitam). (SB 1.5.35)

Kevala-bhakti, practiced by a person who is niñkäma, also called as
ananya-bhakti, çuddha-bhakti, nirguëa-bhakti, uttama-bhaklti and
akiëcana-bhakti, gives prema as a result.



Prädhänya-bhakti, classified as karma-miçra-bhakti, jïäna-
miçra-bhakti, and yoga-miçra-bhakti and practiced by those
who are çänta, produces rati (bhäva) and liberation for some.

If one of these persons gets the association of a person with
däsya-bhäva or other sentiments, because of the predominance
of bhakti desiring däsya or other sentiments, that person will
achieve prema from that däsya or other bhäva with a
prominence of reverential (aiçvarya) mood.



In guëa-bhäva-bhakti, bhakti does not reveal is own results
and name.

It is only an assistant of karma, jïäna and yoga which cannot
produce results without bhakti’s presence.

Bhakti in this case is only secondary (taöashta).



Bhakti-miçra-karma, bhakti-miçra-jïäna and bhakti-miçra-yoga
produce liberation.

Thus in this scripture, only two types of bhakti are accepted:
kevala and pradhänébhütä.

All this Närada instructed to Vyäsa, who explains this in the
Twelfth Canto.



|| 1.6.36 ||
sarvaà tad idam äkhyätaà
yat påñöo 'haà tvayänagha
janma-karma-rahasyaà me
bhavataç cätma-toñaëam

O sinless Vyäsa (anagha)! I have explained (ahaà äkhyätaà)
all this (sarvaà tad idam), confidential knowledge
(rahasyaà) about my birth and activities (me janma-karma)
about which (yat) you have asked (tvayä påñöah ahaà) so
that your mind will be satisfied (bhavatah ca ätma-toñaëam).



Sarvam here refers to the appearance of Närada’s bhakti, its
types, growth and result; the activities of the devotee;
destruction of prärabdha-karma; how the devotee leaves his
body; achieving a spiritual body without karmas.

It is called secret (rahasyam) because it is not understood by
those who study Vedänta.



|| 1.6.37 ||
süta uväca

evaà sambhäñya bhagavän
närado väsavé-sutam

ämantrya véëäà raëayan
yayau yädåcchiko muniù

Süta said: Närada (bhagavän närada muniù), freely moving without
material motive (yädåcchiko), having spoken to (evaà sambhäñya)
Vyäsa, the son of Satyavaté (väsavé-sutam), and taking leave
(ämantrya), departed (yayau) while taking pleasure in his véëa
(véëäà raëayan).



Ämantrya means taking leave.

Yädåcchikaù means that Närada moves about without a motive.

Bhakti is also yädåcchiké, and so is the devotee.

Giving association to Vyäsa is also yädåcchika.

Long live these three types of causelessness concerning devotion.



|| 1.6.38 ||
aho devarñir dhanyo 'yaà

yat-kértià çärìgadhanvanaù
gäyan mädyann idaà tantryä

ramayaty äturaà jagat

Oh (aho)! Närada (devarñih) is most fortunate (ayaà yat
dhanyah) because, singing and rejoicing (gäyan mädyann) in
the glories of Kåñëa (çärìgadhanvanaù kértià) with his véëa
(idaà tantryä), he gives bliss (ramayaty) to the suffering
world (äturaà jagat).



This verse reveals astonishment.

Tantryä means “with the véëa.”
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